BCT Jr. Theater Camp
June 4 - 15

- Classes for beginners in acting, dance, and music.
- Classes for advanced acting.
- Classes in stage combat, scenic painting, and costuming.
- Visit the Bemidji Parks and Recreation website for more information. Cost is $75.00.
- Sponsored by:

Become a Member!
Join Bemidji Community Theater Today!
Individual $15, Family $20

Membership Entitles You To:
- 1 free ticket to 1 show during the season
- Voting privileges
- Input into upcoming season

Make your check payable to BCT and mail to:
Melissa Quinn
15136 Dandelion Lane NE Apt. B
Bemidji, MN 56601

Interns are needed to help with BCT Jr. and the show at the state park. Contact Kristine Cannon at kw cannon@paulbunyan.net if interested.

To be removed from this email list, contact Ernie Rall at: erall@midco.net

With more than 440 theaters throughout Minnesota, there is a show for every taste. New venues and new shows provide even more reasons to make going to the theater part of your Minnesota vacation.

From classic holiday shows to community theater festivals, Minnesota’s stellar reputation for the performing arts—theater, classical music and popular music alike—continues to grow. So grab a friend, get your tickets and enjoy the show! Look for BCT shows on the explore MN website.

Calling all Puppeteers or Wannabee Puppeteers
Through a BAAE Grant, BCT will be offering a workshop on Oct. 26 - 28 with puppeteer Karl Warnke who designed the fire lizards for Dragonsong. The firelizards will be “resurrected” and repaired in order to become ambassadors for BCT. If you are interested, contact Mary Knox-Johnson at mox nk@paulbunyan.net asap. There is no charge for the workshop. Age requirement: Ages 10 and up.

Ring of Fire
June 8-16
The Music of Johnny Cash
Created by Richard Maltby Jr., Conceived by William Meade

The Complete History of America Abridged
June 22-30
Book by Adam Long, Austin Tichenor & Reed Martin

www.exploremntheater.com